IPC updates, events, news and announcements. Welcome back to all professional students!

Inter-Professional Council
representing the Colleges of Medicine, Law, Dentistry, Pharmacy, Optometry and Veterinary Medicine

Welcome Back Professional Students!
The Inter-Professional Council is YOUR student government, consisting of 42 representatives from across the six professional colleges.

In this newsletter: Professional Development Fund updates, Professional Schools Marketplace, IPC Intramurals, Upcoming Events and how YOU can get involved with IPC!

Become a fan on facebook, follow us on twitter, watch for e-mails from your college’s lead delegate and go to ipc.osu.edu for the most up-to-date information on what’s happening!

Intramural Flag Football
IPC is proud to announce the first season of professional-student only intramural league. Rec Sports will be hosting a flag football league this fall, consisting of 8 teams from the six professional schools. Games are Sundays at 3:30

Professional Development Fund: Making your

Upcoming Events

Friday 9.30.11
IPC Happy Hour
10pm-1am, Lucky’s Stout House

Sunday 10.9.11
IPC Senate Meeting
5-7pm, Ohio Union Senate Chambers

Friday 10.14.11
Applications Due!
Professional Development Fund
5pm, Ohio Union

Saturday 10.15.11
Kick Hunger in the (Soccer) Balls Tournament!
benefiting Mid-Ohio Food Bank
Noon, ARC soccer fields

Friday 10.28.11
Annual IPC Halloween Party
8pm, Park Street Patio
experience PAY OFF even more!
PDF is a fund to support activities which enhance professional students’ educational experience, like conferences, externships, research presentations, and career fair. Funding Allocation is based on assessment of educational value to student, professional program, and community via essay submitted with application. Eligible Expenses include, but are not limited to, travel, registration fees, and lodging.

Applications are due October 14th at 5pm to the Ohio Union. Eligible experiences must have occurred in spring or summer quarters of 2011. Please see attached documents and visit ipc.osu.edu

Professional Schools Marketplace
Looking to sell or buy tickets, books or furniture? Introducing the professional schools marketplace at psm.osu.edu, an online site where OSU professional students can go to buy and sell items!

To login to the Professional Schools Marketplace, go to psm.osu.edu and then use your OSU name. # and password.
In order to post an item, you will need to create an account on the site.

Get involved with IPC
IPC appoints students to fill seats on all University committees requesting student representation. Several appointments are available, including the COTA Advisory Committee, Student Sustainability Council, and Sexual Violence Committee.

Saturday 11.19.11
IPC Volunteer Day!
TBD, sites around the city of Columbus

Watch for more details on IPC events from delegates as events approach and see ipc.osu.edu for more info.
Contact Jillian Zientek at zientek.3@osu.edu for more information.